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Mid-Tex Teachers 
'  Assn. Meeting To 

Offer Prominents
8upt. H. C. Lyon will go to 

Stephenvllle March 3 to attend 
the two-day meeting of the Mld- 
T e x a s  Educational Association. 
The Ballinger schools will not be 
closed for the convention as few 
kx;al teachers are expected to 
attend.

Mr. Lyon was president of this 
organization for one year and now 
Is chairman of the committee on 
educational progress within th e  
state.

Publicity received h e r e  shows 
perhaps the best program ever 
announced by the association, and 
Includes some of the leading edu
cators of the nation. Sessions will 
be held In the high school audi
torium and the auditorium of 
John Tar letón College. The fine 
arts department of the college 
will assist in entertaining the 
Visiting teachers.

Among speakers of prominence 
to appear on the program are: 
Dr. T. O. Walton, president of A. 
«I M. College; Dr. W. B Blzzcll. 
president of the University of 
Oklahoma; Dr. D. M. Wiggins. 
Simmons University; Dr. H. W. 
Morelock, president of Sul Ro.ss 
College; Ml.ss Lillie Louise Martin. 
Baylor University; Miss Mattie 
Walker, John Tarleton College; 
Miss Lillie Peek, state supcrvl.sor 
of home economics; Dr. Bradford 
Knapp, president of Texas Tech
nological College; M. S. Church, 
Dallas; Dr. H. Y. Benedict, Uni
versity of Texas; L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent of public in
struction; H. W. Stillwell, pre.si- 
dent Texas State Teachers’ As.so- 
ciatlon; and several vocational 
agriculture experts.

Teachers attending the conven
tion will have opportunity to 
Inspect the facilities of John 
Tarleton College.

ONCE THRIVING TOWN
IN LAMPASAS COUNTY

NOW ONLY A MEMORY

BRADY, Feb. 20—It is said that 
a new map of the United States 
must be made by the official 
map-makers every two weeks In 
order to keep up with the new 
towns constantly springing up and 
as well' as the towns that are 
perpetually fading Into Insigni
ficance and disappearing. Among 
the latter might be mentioned the 
once bustling town of Senterfltt, 
In Lampasas county, and which 
now is but a memory. The follow
ing Is the story of the rise and 
fall of this place;

In the golden days of the cattle 
Industry, when barbed wire fences 
were unknown, Senterfltt was one 
of the liveliest towns in Central 
Texas. It was a wide-open, active 
town whose saloons never closed, 
day or night, except for funerals. 
Today few of the younger genera
tion ever heard of Senterfltt, and 
It has no place on the map.

For miles and miles around this 
forgotten town the cattle ranges 
stretched away in grassy monot
ony, and under the broiling sun a 
man could ride all day without 
meeting a living soul, but in the 
town all w.as different. Here was 
the cowboy in all his glory. Scores 
of good horses stood tied to the 
hlU’hlng post-s at the side of the 
Main Street. Bronzed cowpunchers 
with Jingling spurs and broad 
brimmed hats swung along. Oc- 
ca.slonally a pistol shot rang out.

Today Senterfltt Ls nothing but 
a fading memory. The long rows 
of buildings of saloons and stores 
have given away before the rav
ages of the elements. Only with 
great difficulty can one trace 
through the Ungled grass and 
underbrush the line of what was 
once the principal street. In Its 
palmy days a town of several hun
dred. it is now as deserted as the 
villages of which the great oold- 
smlth wrote.

Along the early seventies Lam
pasas county’s northern bound
ary line extended to the limit of 
Mills county’s northern boundary 
line of today. In fact, both count
ies were then one But the north
ern portion of the county ob
jected In order to prevent a di
vision in the county. Rube Senter
fltt. one of the first settlers of 
the section, who ovmcd a large 
ranch near the center of the dis
trict, had a town.slte surveyed out 
of his ranch on Salt Creek. Soon 
the town was in the making and 
not long afterwards several hun
dred people had taken up their 
residence in the new town.

In the eighties, when the Santa 
re constructed lU line, Senterfltt

9 Prisoners from 
This County are 

“Serving State”
Of the 5.385 prisoners in the 

Texas penitentiary on January 1, 
Runnels county provided only 
nine. Of this total Texas fur
nished 2,303, Oklahoma 148, Louisi
ana 132, and Arkansas 78. Mexico 
lead.s all foreign countries with 
150 in the Texas penal Institution.

Coke, a nearby county had no 
pri.soners in the penitentiary on 
this date while Concho, adjoining 
Runnels county on the south had 
only 1 Tom Green supplied 37, 
Taylor county 48 and Coleman 
county 4. Harris county leads all 
other counties of the .state with 
563, Dallas has 325 and Tarrant 
177

The prison population is repre
sented by one fisherman, one 
minister, one photographer, one 
real estate dealer, one seamstress 
and one veterinary surgeon. There 
are seven cowboys. Laborers lead 
with 595. Farmers take second 
classification with 492 Cooks and 
waiters are next with 413, and 
chauffeurs an d  mechanics next 
with 228. Otherwise the occupa
tions registered by convicts fol
lows:

Actors and .showmen 10; bakers 
and confectioners 35; ball players 
11; barbers 105; blacksmiths 29; 
boilermakers 12; brlckmasons 9; 
butchers 30; cabinetmakers 2; 
carpenters 79; clerks, bookkeepers 
and accountants 92; contractors 
5; dairymen 82; dentists 4; drug- 
gi.sts 4; electricians and linemtn 
31; embalmers and undertakers 
5; firemen 22; hotelkeepers 8; 
housekeepers 40, laundrymen and 
launderers 21; machinLsts and 
engineers 70, mattressmakers 3; 
merchants 16; millers and mill
wrights 6; miners 3; moulders 3; 
mu.siclans 12; mu.sic teachers 21; 
painters 69; plumbers, gas and 
steam fitters 59; porters and 
janitors 178; printers and journal- 
Lsts 20; railroad employees 27; 
.salesmen 37; school teachers 9; 
.servants 2, shoemakers 21; sol
diers and sailors 4, steel and iron 
workers 8; stenographers 2, stock
men and ranchmen 35; tailors 48; 
teamsters and truck drivers 183, 
telegraph and telephone opera
tors 3; tinners 6; and miscellan
eous 73.

Those who profess no church 
alliance and no religion number 
2,666 Baptists lead all denomi
nations with 1,069, Catholics 700, 
Methodists 417, Christians 143, 
Presbyterians 51, Lutherans 26, 
Episcopalians 14, Hebrews 1, and 
inl.scellaneous 103,

Miss Grace Murchison, second 
grade teacher in the Ballinger 
schools, left Thursday for Athens 
to attend the bedside of her 
father who is very ill. She will 
remain there until his condition 
changes. She was joined at the 
family home by her sister, Mrs. 
M. C. Atkins, of Bryan.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co.
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Large Attendance 
At Baptist Young 

Women’s Pageant
The Ballinger Baptist Church 

was practically filled Sunday eve
ning to witness the pageant pre
sented by young women of the 
church. The pageant, written and 
directed by Mrs, J 11. McClain, 
showed the church of today and 
tomorrow and its various depart
ments

MLss Esther Parish, attired in a 
bridal gown, represented th e  
church, while a band of girls de
picted the Sunbeams, a group of 
boys the Royal Amba.vsadors, a 
group of girls the Girls’ Auxiliary, 
and another the Y. W A.’s.

Foreign land.s where mission
aries are stationed were repre
sented by girls in native costumes.

Special musical selections appro
priate to the scenes were sung by 
a choir concealed in the back
ground The music was led by 
Mrs Carl Black.

A numb<-r of out-of-town people 
witnes.sed the pageant which pre
sented very impressively th e  
missionary theme.

Two Elections 
Face Ballinger 

Voters in April
Ballinger citizens will soon have 

opportunity to vote in two im
portant elections. The city elec
tion, set for the first Tue.sday in 

' April, will select a mayor and two 
commissioners for a two-year 
term. Orders for the election have 
been drafted and will be published 
for four weeks prior to April 4.

No announcements for places on 
this ticket have been made yet. 
The pre.sent city administration is 
compo.sed of W. C. McCarver, 
mayor; George Holman and E. 
Shepperd, commissioners. Other 
municipal officers, secretary, chief 
of po l i c e ,  assisting .secretary, 
attorney, fire truck driver, etc., 
are appointed by the commission.

The other election will be for 
voters in the Ballinger Indejjen- 
dent school district on the first 
Saturday in April. "Two tru.stees 
to serve a three-year term are to 
be elected. ’Those whose terms 
expire are the president of th e  
board. Earl Morley, and H. G. 
Stokes.

At its next meeting in March 
the board will appoint a trustee 
to .serve for two years, filling the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of E A. Jeanes, who recently 
moved to Brownfield

Will Hold Charity 
Dance at Armorv 

Thursday Eve
A charity dance will be staged 

Thursday evening at 8 o’clock in 
th e  Ballinger national guard 
armory. Plans for the affair were 
perfected Monday and advertising 
matter will be sent to all parts 
of the county, especially inviting 
old time square dancers to gather 
here

Announcement also was made 
that refreshments, consisting of 
hot chocolate and coffee, would 
be served.

John Thomasson is collecting an 
array of tunes that will be a fea
ture for the occasion. He said 
Monday that he had secured 
enough already to be sure of some 
"hot” numbers and would h a v e  
plenty of stringed instruments to 
provide volume. |

Admission will be fifty cents 
for men and free for women. All 
funds taken in will bt> turned over 
to the local charity board to aid 
the poor.

Modern dancing will also have 
a place on the program and will 
be mingled with .square dancing 
during the evening.

Red Cross Needs 
Volunteers to Aid ' 

In Making Quilts
- .......  I

A call has been issued to all 
Ballinger women to meet at tlie 
city hall Wednesday afternoon at 
1 o’clock to quilt for the Red 
Cross Mrs Joe Neff stated Mon
day morning that any number 
of women could be used and there. 
was no danger of too many volun- I 
teerlng Quilt scraps have been 
cut, frames are ready, the cotton 
is on hand and there will be 
quilting and piecing ready for a 
large numb«-r

This is the first call fur quilt
ing, however, some work has al
ready been done by groups at the 
city hall and in their homes. 
There is need for quilts at this 
time and those in charge are 
anxious to supply this need as 
sixin as possible

Regular sewing of garments 
which are supplied to the needy 
by the Red Cros-s, has been done 
for the pa.st six weeks Usually 
about fifteen women are on hand 
each afternoon for this work The 
quilting program will make it 
ixissible for many more volun
teers to be employed as most of 
the work is finger work

Improvements Are City Park is Made 
Continued in City | P lace of Beauty; 
And This Vicinity! Work to Continue
Improvements are. , Rolng for-1 B r u c e  Creasy, superlnten-

ward in Ballinger and vicinity this dent of city park, who has super
week with a number of repair vis,.d  ̂ crew at that place for 
and new jote underway and, the past month has made a num- 
others improving yards, painting of Improvements that add to 
and papering hou.ses. etc Last the beauty and usefulness of the 
week a list of Improvements was playground.
published but some were over-, a tennis court is being corn- 
looked when the information was pP ted this week which will be 
compiled. attractive to older boys and girls

Bruno Block has ju.st completed and adults Tlie court has a base 
a new six-room residence near of rolled caliche and it Is planned 
Rowena In addition to t h e to top it with a.sphalt The work
modern home he has built a barn, is b<*ing done by use of R F C 
livestock p**ns. smoke-house and funds and none of this money can
other necessary outbuildings. b«- spent for material. Local ten-

M II. Morgan Is adding two nls players, however, are willing j against the former "immigrant for
rooms to his residence on Twelfth to pay for the aspiialt to cover | shooting at Roosevelt, Miss Mar-

Zangara, Who Tried 
To Slay Roosevelt, 
Assessed 80 Years

Giuseppe Zangara was sentenced 
to 80 years in the state prison at 
Miami, Florida, Monday, on four 
charges in connection with th« 
attack on President-elect Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and three other 
persons He has not been tried 
for the wounding of Mayor Anton 
J. Cermak, of Chicago, or Mrs Joe 
H Gill, of Miami, formerly of 
Dallas, both of whom are still in 
a hospital, but are said to be 
Improving. Zangara may yet be 
tried for murder if any of hia 
victims die.

The attack charges were filed

Marlin and Singers 
To Give Program 
Ai Negro (liurdi

Rev II D .M.irhti and the choir 
of the First Metliodi.sl Church 
will fuini.sh the .vrmon and .song 
service at th e  negro Methodist 
church next Sunday afternoon. 
The colored prople liave invited 
Rev Marlin to preach for them 
and bring .singers of his church 
for the musical program About 
30 members of the choir will make 
up tlie chorus to render two 
anthems and a group of hymns 

The congregation will then 
sing a group of their spirituals 
for the white visitors

Rev Marlin has chosen as his 
subject "The Judgment ’’ At the 
close of the .service an offering 
will be taken for repairs on the 
building The negroes expect to 
entertain their church conven
tion here in a few months and are 
anxious to repaper and repaint 
their building before that time.

All colored churches in the city 
will call off their afternoon ser
vices and attend the special ser
vices Sunday afternoon

Street. The work is being done the court as soon as completed 
by Emil Vorbeck |A number of 16-foot pipes will

Mrs Robert Lusk is repapering used for the backstops which 
and painting her home, 206 Fourth will be covered with net wire The 
Street, and will have a kitchen court is located on the exstem 
cabinet built in. ,side of the park and is perfectly

Mr and Mrs. W W Chastain level 
are having the interior of their Practically the entire plot has
home. 811 Seventh Street, re- curbed with rock, a large
papered and otherwise improved, i number of flower beds with sub-

Jack Carroll has just completed Irrigation systems installed, beds ......... ..............
an addition to his residence in *̂'*1 nook.s built along the foot of i stand that he intended to
the Bethel-Pony section 

♦

Baptists Gather 
In Sweetwater to 

Attend “Retreat

garet Kruls, Newark, N. J., Russell 
Caldwell, Cocoanut Grove, Fla.; 
and William Slnnott, New Yoik 
policeman. He received the maxi
mum in each of the four cases, 20 
years, which will run consecu
tively The outcome of the con
dition of Mayor Cermak and Mrs. 
Gill will determine the charges 
in those cases.

The a.ssa.ssln repeated on the
kill

R. v J H Mi-riam. Rev T E 
Funderburk and  Rev M C. 
Golden, of Ballinger, and Rev J 
W Sailors, of Paint Roek. left 
Monday morning for Sweetwater 
to attend the Pa.slor.s' Retreat for 
the .succeeding four days 

This is one of four similar meet-

t l „  bluH, and .  culvm 1» under I p„.,.^aent-clec. Roo«-volt and . a ,

“ ■"> « e
pre.s.sed himself as being sorry 
that he wounded the others He 
laughed when the sentence was 
pronounced by Judge Collins and 

, J . ,, , , a.sked him not to be "stingy ’’ to
- •’ make it 100 years

On the stand Zangara said, "I 
suffer all time from my stomach. 
I no like the way capitalists take 
all money. When I read in paper 
the president come here I decided 
to kill him ■■

♦
Mr and Mrs L. B Rudder and 

family visited relatives at Tuscola

around the park 
i Mr Crtasy has built some beau
tiful cactu.s beds and has them 
about ready to be planted. He is 
anxious to .secure some rare

one who can bring cactus to him 
«I the park The plani will be' 
et out in the large bed.s. He is 

anxiou.-: to .secure .som e of tlie
various varietle.s of cactu.s which 
gmw in the Junction and Mc- 
C’amey sections and .i.iks anyone | 
making trips to tho.se places to 
sicure a few plants for this pur-i

Local Utilities Co. 
Has Unique Display 
Of Electric Irons

beai Bankers 
To Brownwood 

For Convention

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany this w’eek is displaying â  
special exhibit of Hot-Point elec-^ 
trie Irons. The company’s win-1 
dows at the downtown office 
building on Eighth Street is 
decorated for the special exhibit '

Featured in the exhibit Is a 
large Iron sent from the factory 
for display purpo.ses only. The 
iron Is several feet long and about, 
two feet high As soon as it was 
placed in the window It began to 
stop pas.sersby for a clo.ser lnspec-| 
tlon With this huge iron are 
.several of the latest model Hot- 
Polnls.

Another window features old 
time irons of various kinds that 
have become obsolete

The utilities company invites 
citizens of Ballinger and sur
rounding territory to visit its dis
play rooms until March 10 to 
Inspect this unique exhibit

WINTERS BABY DIES
AT S W E E T W A T E R

A R Murchison went to San 
Angelo Monday to appear as a 
witness In federal district court.

ceased to survive, Lometa was 
established and most of the in
habitants moved to Lometa.

Harley Bedford Goen, two and 
one-half year old son of Mr and 
Mrs H. B Goen, of Winters, died 
Thursday niglil at 9 50 at the 
home of his grandiiarent^. Mr 
and Mrs W A Fleming. 205 East 
Thirteenth Street

Funeral services were held this 
(Friday! afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev E D Dunlap officiating.

Interment followed in the city 
cemetery.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Adding Machine Paper, Carbon 
Paper. Ballinger Printing Co

Coleman was selected as the 
1934 meeting place of the Sixth 
District, Texas Bankers’ As.socia- 
tlon Monday George Stengel, of 
the Bevans Stale Bank. Menard, 
was named chairman, and S. H 
Gray, of Coleman. .secreUiry.

The one-day meeting at Brown- 
wood cloM d Monday afternoon 
after a fine program had been 
pre.sented

Fred K;t hie. of the Farmers & 
Merchant State Bank, and R G 
Erwin aiui Harry Lynn, of the 
First National Bunk, left Monday 
lor Brownwood to attend the 
Sixth nitrlct. Texas Bankers’ 
A.s.sociatlon meeting

The flying squadron" and out- 
of-state bankers a r r i v e d  at  
Brownwood by train early Mon
day Griffiths Carnes, of Brady, 
chairman of the district, pre.sided 
at the business ses.slon After the 
business session greetings were 
extended by Melvin Rouff, of the 
Houston National Bank. J. E 
WikhI.s, president of the Teague 
National Bank, read a paper on 
"Unfair Competition of the Postal 
Savings System.”

Attendance at the meeting was 
between 150 and 200

KELI.IV BUYS WAREIIOISE.
Tti OPERA'TE OIL BUSINESS

V\. A Kelley lia.s puii lia.M:-il the 
warehou.' ê and equipment of the 
American Refining Company and 
will o|x rate an agency for that 
company here Mr Kelley has 
been engaged in the whole.sale oil 
bu.slness in Ballinger for several 
years Ho will make a formal 
announcement the latter part of 
the week.

jio.ve
A numbir of Ballingi-rites have Sunday 

Ings to b«' held in Texa.  ̂ and the donated shrub.s and flowi rs These ♦
Sweetwater conclave w i l l  be have been bedded out and will be ^ts W G Rudder, of El Campo,
attended by a number of Baptist transplanted in a few days Mike I visiting her son. L B Rudder,
preaches from this section of the C Boyd lias donated a numix r of ■ i*bd family
state Rev. McClain .said another evergreens which will soon be' ♦
automobile bearing ministers from planted Hole.s are ready for a ! Charlie Coombes spent the week-
the Winters area would go to shipment of pecan trees expected ¡end in Stamford, visiting his par-
Sweetwater to arrive this week-end ents

Some of the outstanding leaders A new oven ha.s been built in , ♦ -------- -
of the denomination will address addition to the one In the nook  ̂TWO CASES FILED I.N
the a.s.sembly and lead in study of near the pumping station adjoin- ¡ LO( .AL COURTS MONDAY
the Bible Dr J B Tidwell. Bay- ing the park ’ITie small plot just -----
lor University Waco. Dr W W south of the settling basins has: A Mexican. A Sanchez, was
.Melton, for 18 years pa.stor of the b<*en Improved and made into a arrested and charged Monday 
leading Baptist church of Waco; flower garden SpoUs about the with parking his automobile on a 
Dr G L YaUis. Amarillo; and park that are eyesores and can- bridge. No hearing has been 
others will take part on the pro- bot b«' otherwise Improved will b<‘ held.
gram covered with vine.s Johnnie Walker w a s charged

I E Reynolds, of Fort Worth. ^y spring the park will be in Monday with i)os.ses.sion an d  
will be in charge of the song excellent condition with many. transport.atioii of intoxicants Tha 
.services during the meeting Rev. trees, flowers, shrubs growing and defendant did not waive examln- 
McClain will return here Friday ‘‘bltf«’ Pl»t seeded in gra.ss ; jng trial and a date will be set
and will conduct regular .service.s equipment is Ixing aug- for the hearing this week Bond
at his church next Sunday meiited to provide entertainment; js $500

Mrs McClain wi l l  continue *'ld and young____ ' ---------------------
leaching the Sunday s c h o o l  ^  were placed in the lake The
manual course at th e  Ballinger Mrs W E Armstrong, of Austin,, lake was already well stocked and 
Baptist Church this week, meet- is visiting relatives and fi lends Is one of the finest places for

here ba.ss fishing in this section A
— ♦  -  ! number of catfnsh have also been

The be.st carbon paper foi type- added to the supply already in
f̂ the lake

1 Three motor boats are now 
I u.sed on the lake and as soon as 
j he days become warm motor- 
boating again will b<*come a 

■ favorite sport there The large lake 
furni.shes a run of sufficient

M t n r í  C /voo  s|)eed andI orninii tlSOn ‘'<li('rs have become Interested in 
*■ t liLs sport and may plaee out

board moUir boats in service this 
■summer

Membership of the club Is 
limited to 75 and at tiri'.sent there 
are 74 active members. One per
son holding stock does not re
side in Ballinger but is holding 
his stock in the club as he ex
pects to return someday.

ing cla.s.ses each evening

State Conventions 
To Decide Fate of 
18th Amendment

writers at Ledger office 
_  >

Country Cluh in 
(iood Shape for

R .'̂ tephen.s chairman of the 
:!tid grounds committee of 
Bal’ in^-r Country Club has

The eighteenth a m e n d m e n t  
creating national prohibition was 
put squarely up to the slate.s 
Monday when the Hou.se voted C 
289 to 121. fifteen more than koU 
nece.'v.ary. In favor of the state the 
making a new decision. " omplished many lmpro\cment.s

Thirty-six of the 48 states must during th<- winter TTiese improve- 
r.itify the action in order to kill nit nt.s Include better roads, betur 
the 18th amendment and replace fairways and green, and beautl- 
It with the 21st amendment, ficatlon of rough hillside.s 
Ratification mus t  occur within, The road program has been one 
.seven years from the time it wa.s of the out.sUndlng pieces of work 
submitted by congre.s.s. With the^<’‘*ompllshed Caliche topping has
repeal, th e  n ew  amendment! added where needed, roû^̂ ^̂

. __ spots have been .smoothed,, gradescarries a specific prohibition of * __ i. . . .  , , , bul t and in some instances ter-|i m p o r t a t i o n  of intoxicating, ” . ..i, ,
liquors into any states remaining,

, J 'have had rocks removed and holes 
A number of state.s already

begun plans for holding conven- fairways have been filled to 
tlons to pa.s.s on the legislation water holes with the
The plan and details of folding natural
the.se conventions have not been hazards
decided but it is thought probable, ^.pather cut golfing
that elections will be held in greens have been rebuilt with
counties or districts to .select dele- I exception of Nos 1, 4 and 7.
gates to the state convention.*!. j Tlie.se greens were comparatively i 

ihe 18Ui aim udiiii'iit lia.-- tx cn and are still in good con -'
in force for the pa.st 13 years. In dltlon
recent years there ha.s been much. parly in the spring the lake 
agitation for a change rommlttee plans to rebuild the

The national government will bathing pier which was damaged 
notify each state of the ratlflca- by high water. The bath house 
tlon nece.ssary and state legl.sla- will be reconditioned and other 
tures will then take steps for the equipment made ready for the

It pays to read the ads

conventions
Texas members of the House

(Continued on page 2)

bathing season
During the fall several large 

eans of bass crapple and brim 
from fish hatcheries in this sec-

Price

Reduction
ON

Radio Tubes
These reductions in some 

instances amount to as much 
as 50';.

Get our prices before you 
buy.

We test your radio tubes 
free.

Telephone 7

Ballinger Electric Co.
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Many are becoming alarmed 
•bout the extent of damage done 
trees and shrubs by the recent | 
aub-zero weather. It will require! 
■ome time to determine precisely 
what has been killed and will not 
come out again

Practically everybody realizes 
that it pays to attend to his own 
b«alnes.s. Just n ow  everybody 
would appreciate this if it could 
be done without interference. New 
laws, new forms of taxation and 
o t h e r  government interference 
with business h a v e  recently 
alarmed many.

There Is always a dull season 
following Christmas until people 
begin thinking of spring 
aeason about here that invites the 
buying of new. lighter weight 
dothing, gives the appetite a

FOKMKK B.tl.l.lN<ii:K CITIZFN ! < 
A H K K S T i : i )  IS Nt;W YORK

S t m E È Ê
to the f i f  i t  Oí',

• When I read, last week, in 
your paper of what the blizzard 
of 1899 recalled to the pioneers 

iof Ballinger, memories rushed 
' back, and I was reminded that 
perhaps if it had not been for 
that blizzard you might still have 
me old maid living in Ballinger 
today

“ .Along where the Silvery Colo-change of menu, creates desire for 
fishing and other outdoor sports. ’
and all these things start business; summer time today, is noth-
moving to the benefit of all. i Paradise' that

< the real skating on the Ice-covered 
■ Colorado was In 1899 I spent theThe general thought of improv- . , _  „  ,. " .  , below-zero weather in Robert Lee,Ing what one has Is growing In .. . . .  . . .   ̂ ._  j  . the population of the whole townBallinger and vicinity and Is one ■ „ , , . 4 1  i, i.j j. seemed to declare a holiday and

^  the finest moves tha could j
made now It is nothing lei«

than waste to allow homes to go ,
without paint and repair until: compare with the
their value is reduced. Many  ̂^ ĵHantry

Camera, .Mu.sir, Join to Sketch 
Viennese Story, “ Kveninfs 

for Sale”
With Herbert Marshall starring 

and Sari Maritza, Charlie Kuggles 
and Mary Boland sharing leading 
ho no r s .  Paramount's romantic 
comedy, ■'Evenings for Sale,” 
opens a two-day engagement at 
the Palace Theatre today.

"Evenings for Sale" has been 
produced in the popular mode 
w h i c h has made M a u r i c e  
Chevalier’s picture so popular Set 
against the gay background of 
Vienna, the picture combines the 
clever values of the camera and 
story with a musical accompani
ment that follows the romance 
from beginning to end. The strains 
of "Unter den Linden,” the waltz 
creations of Johann Strauss, the 
Younger, scored expressly for this 
picture, follow the drama to 
accentuate Its high spots and mel
low its moments of t e n d e r  
romance Comedy is provided in 
the performances of Mary Boland,

and heroism of the 
automobiles are being run with | young men as they learned them- 
allments that will shorten their | selves and tried to teach the 
dayrs of usefulness when a few skate on this 'real ice '
dollars 'lud ic lo^y spent would |  ̂ ^
put them in g o ^  condition ancl L 
the dollars would go back intoLv,,. 
t^ulatlbn. Winter c l o t h i n g
ahould be cleaned and packed problems of learning this
away for next year soon and a t , northern sport of skating, and no 
the same time new, light weight ¿oubt if the Colorado could tell
clothing should be bought. The Its secrets, all along Its silvery
value of property can be lncrea.sed  ̂^ ̂ y rei-all many court -

than we are Large fruit trees 
were killed to the ground and the 
farther east you go the worse it 
Is I saw on my trip large live- 
oak trees that were apparently 
killed and they all kxiked like 
they had had their tops scorched 
by fire we got off light

"I .saw hundreds of evergreens 
and thousands of ruses killed be
yond redemption. Old nurserymen i Charlie Kuggles and George Bar- 
told me that they had never seen' bier,
anything to equal It. but the same ' Sari Maritza enacts her second 
thing happened on January 8,' important role for the American 
1887 or 1888, only it was much | screen as the masked beauty of 
colder then So don't give up. go I Vienna’s famous carnival ball, who 
right ahead with your yards and' captures the heart of Count von 
planting plants, it may not hap- j Degenthall, a hand.some Impover- 
pen again in 44 years and you Ished nobleman. The Intrigues of 
can get lots of enjoyment out o f . the girl’s promised fiance, and her 
your yard In that length of time j discovery that her beloved noble- 

"Let me tell you after October, | man has been forced to take an 
regardless of how dry it gets, cut j ignoble position in one of Vienna’s 
out watering your plants and le t ' gayer cafes, threaten the ro- 
them become dormant Don’t j mance But. with courage re
water evergreens of any kind, or : gained through the friendship and 
roses during the late fall and assistance of a rich American 
winter months and don t work I widow, the count recaptures his 
your flower beds or around your I vanished fortunes, and the ro- 
shrubs until after you know th e , mance ends as It should, 
danger of freezing is past Mary Boland is cast as the

•’ If at any time you need ad- j American widow, and Charlie 
vice see or phone me and I will | Ruggles as a Viennese waiter The 
gladly give you the benefit of j picture Is based on a story by 1 
what I have learned in 40 yean | ^ |t

NEW YORK, Feb 19 Alvin 
Webb, cowboy and roi>cr who 
gives his home town as Ballinger, j 
Texas, was caught today as he , 
diverted his .skill with a lariat I 
into Illegal channels 1

With another man, who escaped,
police said Webb stole Into the j p.biic.u.. ta.i
back yard of the home of Harry 1' wt«k>
Bader In Second Street. Webb  ̂ ¡Prank Schwertner,

RED BANK NEWS

swung his rope with professional | (amlly, of Cross Roads,
skill and dropped the noose 1 j^^n Book home
neatly over a second floor window. gu„day

Webb then climbed the rope as 
his companion steadied it from 
the ground As Webb reached the 
window Bader’s 19-year-old son, 
who had been covertly watching 
the unusual attempt at burglary, 
sma.shed his hand through the 
closed window and grabbed Webb.

Henry Boatwright visited In the 
Bell community Sunday.

Misses Julia Baca, Hazel and 
Aileen Wade, an d  Zachariah 
Toungett, Jerry and Louis Baca, 
Jr., attended a party In the Gor
don home. In the Bell community

R. W Earnshaw was operated 
upon at the Halley & Love Sani
tarium Tuesday morning for a 
nose trouble. Reports from h i s 
bedside Tuesday morning Indi
cated he was doing well.

^ a t c h l b u r

O R O'Neill attended to busi
ness at San Angelo Saturday \ 
afternoon I

Mr. and Mrs Drury Hathaway, 
of Austin, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

CTRRIE AND STEPHENS 1
SELL F.AT LAMBS HERE |

W B Currie and Willie Stephens 
have sold two double d e c k s  
of lambs to the Cassidy-South
western Livestock Commission Co., 
and same will be shipped to 
market at once. The lambs aver
age about 80 pounds and brought 
4>3 cents a pound.

of handling plants and shrubs 
So cheer up and begin over—the 
blizzard has passed on. forget It, Rev and Mrs R B Hooper, of 
spring will come and with it will j spent Monday afternoon
ome song birds and flowers

by beautifying the yard with ,,hips and happy times of love

Yours for beautiful yards, 
Mike Bt)>d ’’

fras-s, trees, flowers and shrubs. , making, and promises given that 
Men need employment and will  ̂ caused these .sweethearu- to 
work cheap. Several days' work uve together all of these years,
will give them means of providing , 
for their families and the money' 
will circulate. Don’t quit .spend-! 
Ing. keep repairing and  buying 
and better times will come fur all

State Convention —
-%■

(Continued from page 1)

unce It was a real skating rink’ 
-Since then, when I have sUkkI 

by watching the mad. »u.vhlng 
waters of the Colorado at flood- 
tide, where di.saster and tragedy 

' IS almost always ...mewhere along 
I iLs course I have thought of the 
I still silent, ice bound Colorado 
* i>f 1899, where one felt safe to 
walk Its surface for miles and 

I my faith is renewed for only an 
voted on the Issue as follows For‘ all-wwe infinite .superhuman Be- 
repeul—Briggs, Buchanan. Cross Ing could create such lovelineas 
Dies. Eagle. Johnson. Jones, Kle-j-»nd safety as our Ice bound 
berg, Lanham. Mansfield. Ray- Colorado River of 1899 
barn. Summers, Thomason and Ye golden memories of ihit 
Williams Against repeal Blan-i hlizzard are .f - 'me Hallinger
ton, Patman and Sanders. Ob'!

The Senate h ad  previously ■
voted In favor of submi-sslon, «3 The recent cold sp«*U se*-mlngly 
to 23 The measure does not re- killed rases, hedges, llgastrum.- 
qolre President Hoovers signa- and many other of youh shrubs 
tore as both branches of congress 1 My .idvtce to you is to cut your
approved by more 
thirds majority

than two- ro.ses flo.se to the ground leav
ing. only 2 or 4 eyes or buds 
.»b̂ ive the ground, leave them

Ranks Will Not be Open on 
Wa.shmgton’s Birthday

Ballinger banks will not be open j 
for bu.sine.ss on Washington s | 
birthday hYbruary 22 No busl-j 
ne.--- wtll be tran.sacted on this I 
date and customers are requested! 
to take notice and attend to any I 
necrss.ary banking business today 1 

The First National Bank 
The Farmers 8i Merchants 

State Bank
The Security State Bank

21 -lt

and night here with friends Rev 
Hooper wa.s pastor of the local 
.Methodist church three years ago 
and has a host of friends In Bal
linger.

DON’T
S u f f e r
ANOTHER DAY

ft frvm rK«uin«tibm raur*
là« BMP* iBfDpurftpy that rom̂

fp«ai thm uM wt ftBla r»liBv*rt. Th « tva- 
«•■ I Must W  frwaft from tlw «4
tlü» ftfonltlng ditoot«.

THOROBKKI)
Khude Island Ked Eggs
for .setting: $1.00 for 15.

O. I). SANHOR4N
102 N Irving Street 
San .Angelo. Texas

W h «i rwor Uirobftlng« twoAlon joitiU bo
tte  te Mholdo. wftoB Mhlng n «rv*f and 
m—eiaa te rolax« wtmn pniaona teiftn
te dtaaalvt and drwl« from tho ayatem. vvni 
wUI know • ftoubt timt th« KU
NO-MA t iw rH rtio ii la pv'nnviBg tho rauta 
id fww tfteteio. EU'Nd arta «ulahty 
aad lltertM ^lf*-«oBte4i»a «p iatte or

dkooluteif k«rml«M. Aik your 
t e l i  oteoalng protertption

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

•> i IOC aoi

MOVED
I have moved my barber shop 

from the Jeanes building to the 
rear of the .Security State Bank 
on Seventh Street I Invite my 
patrons to visit me at the new 
location

BANK BARBER SHOP 
J D McNutt, Proprietor

21- 21- *

Gum Isn’t Powerful

Kooimotor Gasolene
Free from valve-stickinff Kuni

F Llgiin. principal of the,

STRINGED ENSEMBLE
TO PLAY HERE SI NDAY

alone for a week or two. then | returned
to hu work E'rlday after being••’ work shallow and spread a I to ,,

______ 2 inch mulch over them and ^̂ r the past week
water thoroughly and  they will ■

A stringed ertsemble from San ^^me out O K Prune your hedge 
Angelo under the direction of other plants below where
Veme B. Leonard will pre.sent a ^^ey were killed and they will 
special program at the Eighth I jjy (all be quite
Street Presbyterian Church at 7 3 0 ' large as if they had not been 
p. m. Sunday ,  February 26 j frozen
Announcement of the attraction i Txits of evergreens that seem 
wa.s made Tuesday by Rev J E to be killed I think will come out 
Kerr, pastor. I but will take a few week.s for

Mr Leonard Is well known to | them to recover But some .seem to 
musicians of Ballinger, having ■ be killed outright, and let me tell

.\void harmful, clogging gum in gasolene! Don’t let it stick 

Tour valves—steal your power—waste your gasolene. For full 

power from heavy duty engines try KOOLMOTOR, the original 

high test, anti-knock green gasolene free from harmful gum! 

.\t the price of

_  O

taught In thLs city for .some time you. save your canned fruit The
and al.so has appeared In a num
ber of recitals here 

The director will bring the most 
advanced members of his cla.sses 
to Ballinger for the concert Sun
day evening The public Is cor
dially invited to attend.

SERVICE.S TONIGHT

There wtll be services at the 
Church of God tonight, conducted 
by Raymond Hull, assisted by Rev 
W. S. Hancock, pastor G o o d  
singing Services begin at 7 3(1— 
the public U Invited

m  e d Ìc i n e

Kt'ijfular Ga.solene, l.V, for a Limited Time!

{CITIES SERVICE
Pure Petroleum Product.s

fruit crop of all Texas Is ruined 
or fully 90'.. except berries, ap- 
ple.s. grape.s. per.slmmons and 
cherries Peaches, plums and aprl- 
coLs are killed except possibly a 
few trees that had protection 
from wind I have ju.st returned 
from some of the eastern count
ies and they are In worse shape

th a t  h r i e l i t e n s
o

p e o p l e ’s  l i v e s

0o L. C. TOMELINSON

lOE

SERVK E STATION

Coriirr Sixth Street and Hutchings Avenue 
lO P O i______= 5 3 0 C a 0 E = 301

Tbottgids ol Women 
Hail Taken Carilul 
n Their MoMeis' tMce

DeMoville 
Plumbing Co.
Plumbing Fixtures 

And TrimminKS

tt ta an Impresslv* fart that niany 
wameii bave sald thejr learned of 
tbe valus ot t'ardui frum thHr 
nothers.

Whal aVroticvr wMani-v ot li»r i-nn- 
nita>*c<v la a madlcln» cnuM a imrthvr 
bave than that aha aUvIara har itauah- 
taf ta laka ili

Cartlul ia givan tha crullt f»r ra- 
ttavlac ao imifir raaaa irf wumanly 
auffartn« that II l» wUhply aj*«1 faror- 
ably baown. Prua»!»««, avaryarhara. 
a« Il <t

ir vaw ara wrah. run down, sutrar- 
tn« aHmlhlv. talia l'aniul. Taha II 
far a r ni— - hmath « f  Unir anJ 
iry èt tlHt»-ou«hl.v Aa your haalth 
tniprt>Toa. you arili aiiara tha aathual- 
aan al thouaanda uf wvman who hav# 
wrltlsti ta m t : "CanJul bal|>a<l aia."

(fus Fittings 
Sheet Metal Work

Windmills and 
Well Supplies

2iì Years of Know 
injf How

Phone 288

♦
A
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
::
a
*
«

I'ortun.nlelv for most of us. a stale 
of hiippv hrulth dues not dr|>end on 
strrngth But like any other ¡uerr of 
ni;ii-hmerv, the hiiniun niitrhine must 
be |>n>|>eriy regulated to run right.

There r- a simirle means of regulut- 
ing the >\<.lriii It makes un am u/ing 
dmereiu-e in the »:«y your organ» 
funi'ltiiii an<l the way you feel

It pavs most men nnd women to 
trv this regiil.dion N on muv ronsider 
yourself in f.urly goixl health t>Mluy, 
and after only two weeks’ regulating 
realize you were rynly half u lisr

T h is  means of stim ulating the 
system 111 new life is u presrription. 
and it IS known .vs I>r (!uldwell's 
.Svriip Pepsin M's derived from fresh 
herbs, arlive  senna, and pure fie[>sin 
K \e rv  druggist keeps it on hand (Vet 
some tralay. ami (ake s<inie tonight. 
One spftonfiil drives away a lulious 
headache. .\ larger dose relieves any 
constipated condition. A little now 
and (hen keeps an older i>erson 
protei'led from autn -  intoxication. 
And It may he given any time to 
sluggiah children.

Whole households have blessed 
this fam ily doctor’s prescription It 
has saved old anrf young from 
sluggish spells— nnd from downright 

rkr ............

Did You Know

sickness It ’s the only tonic you 
may need; the only laxative you
need It is the most likeable and 
remarkable medicine you ever tasted.

T r y  one bottle of D r  CValdwell's 
Syrup Pepsin and compare your 
condition with how you fu t before I

—that Herring A Stalllnga. "Cotton Merchants” purchased this 
past aeason over $600,000 00 of spot cotton—over one-fourth of 
the total value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

Did you know 
this bank’’

that their cotton drafts were cleared through

Did you know that this bank cleared the past cotton season 
In excess of $1,000.000 00 In cotton drafts for various cotton 
merchants «Including the above) nearly one-half of the total 
value of the Runnels county cotton crop?

We have the facilities to handle good business conducted on a 
SAFE. SOUND AND CONSERVATIVE basis, and solicit new 
business on the STRENO'ni, STABILITY AND SECURITY of 
this Institution

THE
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK
Home Owned and Cantrelled

Kidneys/
Dont Neglect Kidney and 

Bladder Irregularities
If  bothered w ith bladder ir- 

teeaUrities, getting up at night 
and n agging backache, heed 
p ro m p tly  these sym ptom s. 
They may w arn of some dis
ci dcred kidney or bladder con
dition For SO years grateful 
users have relied upon fXiun’s 
Pills. Praised the country over, 
i^ 'ld  by a ll druggists.

^ . v D o a i V s  

ills

Saturday night.
Ocle Lee Toungett visited In the 

Stanley Cameron home Sunday.
M1.HS Thelma Parmer enter

tained her pupils at the school 
building Tuesday night, with a 
“ tacky” party.

Mr. and Mrs Mux Bayer and 
family, of Krlstoff, were guests I n ^  
the Wtll Baca home Sunday. W

ML-ks Nettle Lee Boatwright 
attended a d a n c e  at Tennyson 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mr.s. Will Baca and 
.son, Billie, were business visitors JL  
in Ballinger Thursday. ^

The Cross Roads ball team came 
here Thursday and played a game 
with the local team The score 
ended In favor of the visiting 
team.

!55F

TUOS. G. PATTESON 
Attorney

Office E. Shepperd 
Building

*  Co.

Telephone 73
Ballinger, Tosas

Complete Abstracts to lABd 
in Runnels County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Tesaa 

Office E. Shepperd ft Co.. Bldg.

H. L. TOOKER 
Attorney-at-Low 

Office over Security State 
General practice in nH courts. 

Ballinger, Texaa 
Telephone 51

P A L A C E
STARTING S U N D A Y

OUT OF THE AIR . . .  ONTO THE SCREEN 
. . . A L L  THE STARS OF R A D IO  L A N D !

PALACE THEATRE
Today and Wednesday

fO'
Ü  (]hrariwunt Qieturr

Sr l.A a wiOlt

ONK D AY  O N LY  

Friday, February 24

— On the Stai^e—

IRENE JAY
Dance Revue

16 G I R L i ^ - 1 6

— On the Screen—  

“V A N IT Y  STKKET” 

No Advance in .Admission
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Strike a Body Blow at Depression
Investments and Employment are Cheaper and Better Than Charity

Let’s Put it Over
On Old Nan Depression

W e are doini? our part by makinji; LOWEST  

Prices on Farm Implements you have known 

for years, as well as extremely low prices on 

Furniture, Shoes, all kinds of Dry Goods and 

Hardware. Trade here and make your dollars 

buy more. t*

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
The Safe Place to Trade

KIRK & MACK
Farm Implements 

T O O L S  
For All Purposes

Bl'ILD HKALTH FIRST

Kemp*s Milk

is the best food for health, con* 

taininc more vitamins than 

any other food. Start rifbt now 

to buildinf health.

K EM P’S D A IR Y

1933 lias Plenty of Color in the

New W all Paper Patterns
Sunfast too—for 10c a roll.

Sewall’s Paints, Varnishes 
and Enamels

Brushes on Easily—and lasts longer. 

Select them now at

A l
P  M m  1  U R D fR T A K m  CO,

i r n Í T W  I T  ^ J

Buildini? Improvements Reflect Intelligence—  
Good Bathroom and Kitchen Plumbing 
Are Sensible Conveniences!
Let us make you an estimate on in.stalliiig these much needed im> 
provements in your home. It makes no difference whether you 
live in town or in the rural districts the conveniences are Just as 
sensible and essential in either locality.

E. J. CARROLL
Telephone 53

Fix Up the Home
But Don’t Neglect

Your Poultry
By affording protection to your chickens, your hens will produce 

more eggs, by taking better rare of baby chicks you can produce 

better and earlier fryers, and after all it's these two commodities 

that are saving so many farmers from want today.

Sell Your Surplus Poultry and Eggs to

MOORE PRODUCE CO.

HERE are millions of Americans who have money to spend and 

and aren’t spending it. They are waiting for prosperity to 
come bark, for an “act of God” to drop dollars in their laps, 

for a good fairy to shower them with gold, for a "rure-aH” 
law to be passed.

Those thing won't happen, prosperity will return In proportion to our 
initiative, courage and determination to revive it.

Millions of our homes need improvements. Millions of yards need work, 
millions of pieces of household equipment need replacing or repairing, homes 

need painting, rooms should be papereiL roofs should be repaired, needed im
provements of all kinds are seen on every hand. Improvements of these kinds 
can be made at a lower cost now than at any time in decades.

Those spending money would gel more for their investment than in many 
years. The laboring man would get a Job, the storekeeper would sell his wares 
and order more. Factories would begin to operate and orders go in for raw 
materials, transportation would revive and the business circle be complete.

No town is too large or too small. You have your chance now to better 
conditions and receive full value for what you spend. Start now! Give some- 

one a Job!

The Time to Start Building is

N O W !
W E W O U LD  ADVISE A M )  SUGGEST

that if you contemplate making improvements about your home, if 
you intend to rebuild, repair or repaint your premises and if you have 
the money available or ran secure it in a way that you would be able 
to pay for it—it would be common sense to do this now, while the 
laborer needs work and while you can buy iiialerial and all needed 
requisites at the cheapest prices in history.

DO YOl R IMPROVING NOW—IT S CHEAPER THAN f HAKITV!

Security State Bank

Our Honor Roll
New Construction or Improvements Con

templated or I ’nderway Here bouts
G.AKLAND Nl'NN—Building new 5-room home, 4 miles north of city.

MRS. W. E. H.%RVEY—Reroofiiig her home on Seventh Street.

HENRY (iKEER—Remodeling liis home on Ninth Street and adding an
other room. Home recently damaged by fire.

DK. A. S. LOVE—Will begin soon laying a new floor in building oc
cupied by Perry Bros.

J.4S. E. BREWER—Will let contract in near future tor construction of 
a new modern filling statiqn at corner of Seventh Street and Strong 
Avenue, on lot bought from C. H. Willingham.

WILSON BROTHERS—,4re setting out 10,000 fruit trees on their farm 
south of this city.

MRS E. M. EI'R.ANK—Is erecting a new green house at her floral shop, 
the building will be 14x36 feet.

BRl’NO BLOCK—Has Just completed a six-room home, barns, smoke 
house ,-.nd sheds at his place near Rowena.

.M. II. MORGAN—Is adding two rooms to his home on Twelfth Street.
MRS. ROBERT l.l’SK—Is repapering, painting and building a kitchen 

cabinet at her home on Fourth Street.
W. W. CII.4STAIN—Is having his home papered and repaired.
J.ACK CARROl.l.—Has added to and improved his home in the Bethel- 

Pony community.

Strike Ttvo lilows in One!

Strike the darkness out of your homes and 

j^ara^es and striks the unemployment of 
the men that manufacture, transport, sell 
and hanj? the proper lij^htinji  ̂ equipment 
for your safety and protection. HThere is 

a proper fixture, properly priced for your 

every need.

WfestTessas Utilities
Compon)}

We Suggest that You—

Protect the Security 
of that Home

with

Southland Life 
Insurance

Before it is Too Late

I. S. Andrews and C. II. llarville 
Agents

KEBIILD AND REPAIR
YUCK HOME—
.Make a place for a radio or
have the old one worked over
so you ran get the profram»
you want. Our service is reason-
able and prices on tubes are
the lowest in radio history.
Radio. Phonographs, Records

and .Musical Intrumenta
Sold Here

BALLINGER RADIO SALES
AND SERVICE

Phone 96

It’s Made at Home
‘Paymaster” brand

Cotton Seed Meal
and C ake is a Standard (Quality.

Supplement your home g’rown feeds with it for
best results.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co., Inc.

K(K K BOTTO.M I’RICES
It is real economy now to make needed repairs. Built-in conveniences 
repainting, papering and repairing costs little and add much to 
cleanliness and beauty. We are offering special economy prices on: 
Wall Paper, (large line of samples to select from) Wall Canvass, 
(good grade at 3c per yard) paints Poultry Wire, Garden Fence amt 
Barb Wire, for cheap construction. One lot of materials in 1x4.IxK 
ship lap and boxing and some used dimension.

BALLING ER  LI MBER CO.
Wm. P. Carey Co., owners. In Business Since 18K1 Phone 6.'i

T II. Chanrey, Manager

W e Believe
That now is the time to build or repair.

IT’S C REAPER  TH AN C H ARITY  

,\nd don’t forjfct your car— we repaint and

repair.

Batts Chevrotet Co.
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Want
Leads Dancers on Palace Sta^e Friday

FOR SALE—Wood Six ricks 
eiiiht feet long, two feet high, 
w »x l cut 16 or 14 Inches long.

■iO R L Todd, one and one- 
tiaif miles north of Olen Cove.

2 l-t-’

FOR SALE —1.0(H) bundles of 
first cla.s.< Cane, cent a bundle, 
near Crews. J W Powell

21-3t-*

P>,>R RE^^'—Furnished room.s
f o r  light housekeeping, down 
•taifs, at 701 Twelfth Street

2l-3t-*

f-\>R SALE Milk Cows with 
young calves .Also good Heifers 
phone 8403 Ed Pape 17-2t

schedule this summer, beginning 
about May 1.

J F Uutchlor, of Eden, pur* 
i  cha.sed l.OSO sheep In the wool at 
I Melvin last week and will ship 
i them to a ranch In a few days. 
The average price per head was 
$4 25

As a part of the observance of 
National Boy Scout Week. Sweet
water scouts took charge of the 
city government last Saturday 
and attended to all official busi
ness. "City officials” were elected 
by the lads In a regular meeting 
two weeks before.

and examine th e  bankrupt and Mrs. J. F. Currie and Mrs. J. O. 
transact such other business as Douglass went to Abilene Friday 
may properly come before said ¡to  visit friends, 
meeting.

CARTER T. DALTON. 
Referee In Bankruptcy 

21-lt

Irene Jav and a large troupe of dancers and other performers, including an ensemble of 
thirty girls, will be the headline attraction on the stage of the Palace Friday of this week.

^ S o c T e t y
Sunday School Clavs Entertained

IL
West Texas News Notes

parked the machine and forgot 
the place In hls po.st-nuptlal con
fusion

1 The annual banquet of the 
; Lampasa.s Chamber of Commerce 
la.st week wa.s attended by more 
than 300 fieople Report.s of the 
pa.st year's activities were read. 

W‘ok Mrs John wao j ^^^ Thomas H Taylor, of
hiMte« to members^of the^

wood delivered th e  principal

.MAN'S HEART STOPPED,
STO.MACH GAS CAUSE 

W L Adams was bloated so 
with gas that hls heart often 
mi.sscd beats after eating. Adlerika 
rid him of all gas, and now he 
'ats anything and feels fine J. 
Y Pearce Drug Co.

'Mr.s. F. W. Wellhausen returned 
home Sunday from Abilene where 
she had been with her daughter, I 
Mrs. Curtis Harber, who recently! 
underwent a major operation. 
Mr.s. Harber is reported much im-1 
proved and on the way to com
plete recovery.

Rev O. A. Boeckman. of Olfen, 
attended to business In Ballinger 
Monday.

Will Chambers, formerly of Bal-, 
linger, who now resides at San 
Antonio, attended to bu.stness here 
Saturday. '

Chickens, Turkeys
Give STAR PARASITE RE

MOVER in their drlnklag 
water and disinfect all ncatal 
and rooata by spraying each 
month. It will destroy diseaae 
causing germs and worms, 
rid fowls and the premlaea 
of all lice, mites, fleas and 
blue bugs, tone their system, 
keep them In good henltk 
and egg production and pre
vent loss of baby chicks. Be
gin its use now. Germs and 
worms always come with the 
hatching season. No tronhle 
to use, cost very small and 
your money back if not ant- 
isfled. For aalc by—
J. Y. PEARCE DRUG CO.

On Tuesday afternoon of last 
Mrs. John Werlu »  a

erV Cla-ss of the First Metho<lLstl
Church in her beautiful home on l
Eighth street j ____

Pbursome tables h a d b e e n
Burglars worked at Rockwood 

last week, breaking Into the post-
offlce. a restaurant and a resi-

--------------------------------  The Brown county commls-
with a numbiT of cities repre- sioners’ court voted la.st week to 
sented revealed that six club.s are dLspen.se with the servlrcs of the 
ready to start Saturdav and Sun- county farm agent after April 1 
day games with possibly double- o  P Orlffin will continue In the 
headers on Sundays Other con- office through February an d  
ferences are to be held .soon at March The court withdrew the 
Cisco and San Angelo for the county's appropriation in 1931 and 
purpose of signing six or eight an agreement wa.s made by which 
clubs the Brown County Farmers’ Asso-

____ elation was to pay the county’s
An active campaign Ls being Recently this organization

conducted in Comanche county '^‘ thdrew Its financial support
to encourage farmers to r a i s e  -----
more turkeys Raising of breed- .Milt Woodward. 85. of Coleman. 
Ing stock this year Is urged so wa.s visited last Friday night by 
that a big turkey crop will be unknown persons, who .struck the 
po.ssible next year Tho.se 1 n aged bachelor reclu.se a blow on 
charge of the campaign txilnt out the head and left him lying un- 
that the cheap prices la.st .sea.son con.sclous on the floor Neighbors' 
caused everyone to begin eating who heard Woodward's scream for 
turkeys and therefore will create help ru.shed to hls house to find 
a better demand next year, thus him serlou-sly wounded. Officer.^ 
bixjstlng the market have been unable to pick up the

trail of the a.ssallant.s
The Menard county commLs- ____

Ih.* Frtd.»y Contract Club Ui.st farmer let go with hLs .shot-gun | sioners’ court la.st week met to rut Richard.'.:
week, entert.lining In her a't.rac- and officers were able to trace | expenses to balance the county s Brady, Is btdng used as a

arrangeit for Jigsaw puzzle con- 
testa and partners were found by 
matching valentines hidden about
the house Other details featured ^he lock on the postoffice
the motif of the day i » ‘ 2 In

Oeliclou.s cherry pie. topped with|*‘ a '"P» 
whipped cream, and cheese b a l l s ' r e s t a u r a n t ,  and other 
w-re served with coffee by Mrs > Proi^rty taken from the cellar of 
Weeks assisted by Mrs R W |
Eamshaw and Miss .Alice Morgan; ----
t«j about twenty membi'rs farmer living near Coleman

•  ♦ •  la.st week heard a disturbance
Mrs. Baker Hostrs.-i to Contract about hLs chicken house and

Club ill . overed a thief in the act of
.Mr.s l.eslie Baker wa.s hosleN.s to fill in a '.ick with chickens The

Notlre In Bankruptcy
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas, at San 
Angelo

In the matter of Thomas Benton 
Poe. Bankrupt 

No. 588 In Bankruptcy 
San Angelo, Texas, February 18, j 

1033.
Creditors of Thomas Benton 

Poe, a farmer of Winters, Run
nels County, Texas, are hereby 
given notlre that on the 17th day 
of February, A D. 1933. the said 
Thomas Benton Poe wa.s duly 
adjudicated bankrupt up o n  hi s  
voluntary petition filed herein, 
and that the first meeting of 
creditors of said bankrupt will be 
held In the OFFICE OF THE 
R E F E R E E  IN SAN ANOELO, 
TEXAS, on the 2d day of March. 
A D. 1933, at 2 o'clock p. m., at 
which time creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, elect a trustee

666
tive home in Wilke Terrace with the thief by a bloody trail some 
a one o'clock luncheon of beau- di.stance from the house, 
tiful appoinimenU Symbols ais-
g-.ung the birthday of the StephenvlUe ciliz*>ns are pre-
Fa'vher of Our Country were paring for the entertainment of 
employed in all details of the approximately 1 (MX) teachers at
affiir. being combined with the the annual convention of the Mid- 
patriotic tri-color scheme Place.s Texa.s Teachers A.ssociation The 
were marked for sixteen, at one two-day meeting will begin March 
long table, by tiny simulated 3 Bu.slnew .sessions will be pre
cherry treivs cleverly fa.shioned of sided over by O L Sims of Paint 
fum drops on apple bases. The Rock, president of the orgatuza- 
clever decoration for the daintily tion Several prominent educators 
la il table was also a branching '•'*11 take part on the program 
cherry tree in miniature T h e  
luncheon was served in four

budget Offlclal.s’ salaries were 
sla.shed and the services of the

training ground for bang-tails"
this winter .About 20 head of the 

county farm agent and county ^̂ p̂ ses In the state are
home demonstration agent warmed up daily on the
pensed with | ^^d made ready for the

I sea.son The hor.ses will be entered 
Menard boys are expert shots j  races at Brady's July Jubl-

with nigger shooters, ’ according t 
to the Menard Me.vsenger Finding ] 
birds scarce the boys have begun
to shoot at pa.vsing automobiles. i Paint Rock M.i.sons are prepar- 
One man received injury to hls j Ing to stage a Washington pro
eye when a nigger .shooter" | «ram February 24 Rev Grady 
mmle struck the windshield of j  Timmons, of San Angelo, will be 
hi.s car and shattered the glass ! the principal speaker for the 

The First Coleman National A woman reported the rear win-i °^t:asion Masons an d  Eastern

l UJl ID—TABLETS—S.ALVE !
Clierks Cuids first day, llradachr^ { 

or .Neuralgia in 30 minutes. 
Malaria in 3 davs.

6«i(> SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Kemedies Known.

courses by Mrs Baker a.vsisted by Bank was named drpiMitory for dow of her automobile w as Star members of this area are In-
Mme.s Homer Carsey and C W  ̂Coleman county Ia.st week when: »mashed by a well-aimed shot j vlted to attend.
Cheatham hids were opened T h e  bank   I

The luncheon aftermath, games offered to pay one-tenth of one The Miles home demonstration' .Mason county has acquired the
of 'ontract. resulted In award.s to P**’ on daily balancer club held an interesting meeting : service of a public health nurse
Mr. Homer Carsey and Mrs *'*-h good attendance la.st week who will arrive this week and re-
R«>uert Bruce for high and low A check up on payments of A turkey demonstration wa.s pre-. main until the close of the school
acoces. respectively Table favors ^'dool taxes at Winters reveals sented by .Mrs Frank Edwards term Miss Grace Buzzell, who has
went to Mrs J N c^ibourne. Mrs l^at 60 per cent of the 1932 levies and Mrs N S Wright been assigned to the duty, will
W 3 Woody. Mrs Bruce and Miss »'•''■e paid before February 1 I commence inspections of pupils as |

When your slioes come liere 

You make no mistake 

Materials tliat we use 

Are the very best make.

(Another Next W'eek)

BOB CARSEY  

Shoe Shop

Addì Ward j D*-linqurnU have been notified of
LitUe Mi.ss Carolyn Cheatham amounts they owe and urged 

damtlly attired In a Martha the .school may
Washington costume .i.ssisted Mr.s have a nine month.s term The 
B-iker in dispen.smg other hospi- i ''By of Winters collected a frac- 
taliues. more than 53 per cent of lU

Included were Mmes Cha.s • ta ê.s before February 1 Tlie non- 
Ba;,ey. Leonard Stallings, Floyd. payment of taxe.s was given as 
Carr, Cecil Thorp. L R Tlgner. | m a i n  rea.son why the city 
Oelijcrt Vanni, M H Watson, ' comml.ssion has made no reduc- 
Woody Carsey. Cheatham. Loydj Uon in the $150 rate 
Herring. Bruce, Alex McGregor.;
Ro<ii, Murchison. MLss Katherine j Citizens at Winters have organ- 
Penn, members; and Mmes Og- ' Ized a gun club and are holding 
^Kinie, Edgar Ellis. William King regular shoots The club, which ' 
and M1.S.S Ward has a membership of 20, was '

------  ♦ ---------- , recently granted a charter by the !
RECEIVES NEWS OF ; National Rifle Association I

RELATIVE’S DEATH j
.Sonora public schools have been 

Mrs. R A Dickinson received a •î .sured of a full nine months 
tr.‘Msage Frldty announcing the term and payment of all teachers | 
deUh of her brother-in-law. T E i vouchers by the splendid tax col-1 
Thomas, of Fort Worth He had ' lotions In January More than i 
been ill for .several years and 515.0(X) wa.s paid In this month ; 
recently was in a critical condì- -‘ lone
tlon. His wife, formerly Mls.s I ----
Cora Swift, was reared in Ballln-1 Colorado fans have become In- ! 
ter and at Runnels. j terested in a week-end baseball I

Survivors Include the widow and ! league A meeting there last week i 
four children. A brother. Albert ' — ' 
Thoma.s, San Angelo attorney. ... . 
died about two years ago

Mr. Thomas at one time was 
prmclpal of the Ballinger school. | 
serving in that position about 301

A Junction couple honeymoon- soon as she arrives |
Ing In San .Antonio last week   I
cau.sed police considerable trouble  ̂ R E Jordan, of Fredericksburg, 
w hen they reported their automo- j has been elected president of the 
bile and all their luggage stolen ' HUl Country Baseball League. A
After a two-day search the car meeting last week w.as attended j
wa.s found park parked in front by more than fifty club officials 
of a hotel The bridegroom had > and fans Plans are for a full

HOW TO STOP A COLD 
QUICK AS YOU CAUGHT IT

FOR

EASY
STARTING

TEXACO  

FIRE CHIEF  

GASO LINE

ft<UM ago Before that he taught 
At Runnels

Funeral services were held at 
the family home and Interment 
fuade In a Fort Worth cemetery.

I t  pays to read the ads

A rm stro n g
PLU M B IN G  CO.

TeleptaMes;

DAy I f f  NIchl 111

BALLINGER
BEAUTY

SHOP
Special Prices on .All Work! 
Croqulgnole Waves II.5f 

Combination Waves .. $2.5« 
Spiral Waves $3 to $5

All Work Guaranteed! 
Shampoo and Wave Set 35c
Manicure .   O f

Henna Pack _____________|l

Eyebrow Dying .........—  75e

Scalp Treatments

Nyrtle Setser
Phone 5««

Tak* ¡Uti/rr A$ptrtn 
arrnfdmÿ lo ¿irec- 
liofìi in fxttka«*.

Hrink Full Olas* of 
Water

If  throat i$ tore, 
crush and dtuolvt 
■Y /foyer Aspirin 
Tablets in a half 
glass of warm wolrr 
and gmrfit mtrord- 
in$ ta dirrctions.

A l m o s t  I nstant  R e l i e f  In This W a y
T h e simple method pictured above 
1« the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds

It IS recognired as the Q l ' I C K -  
K S T . safest, surest way For it will 
check an ordinary roid almost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. see that you get the 
real H.\SM M  Aspirin Tablets They 
dissolve almost instantly And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
lake them And for a gargle, G ^n -

uine Bayer Aspirin Tableta día- 
sol ve with s|>eed and completcoesa. 
leaving no irn ta tin g  partirles or 
gnttinesa Get a boa o í 12 or bottie 
of 24 or loo a( any drug atore.

Ask your dru|($(i«l bIhhiI the rerent priee reduction on the 
l(N) tablet siar Haver Aspirin.

_____________________^ T n_____________________
NO TA8LITS ARE 6CNUINE B A Y E R  ASPIRIN WtTNOUT THIS CROSS
-------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

’The Cost of 
New Clothes 

Isn't Going to 
Get My Goat"

o o

Salt Away Some
sSavinsTH

You can send every last thing 
In your last spring’s wardrobe 
here to be cleaned You may 
look like Ghandhl until they 
come back but you'll look 
simply dandhi when you put 
them on

Men*H Suits
Cleaned and Pressed

75c
B I G B Y ’ S

New Victor 
RECORDS 15c

hy
Jimmy Rodgers - Jules Allen - Gene Austin - Bud Billings 

CarMin Roberts • Johnnie .Marvin - Frank Cnimit 
Vaughn’s Quartet - Duke Ellington and ills Orcheatra 

Rudy Vallee • Ted Weem and Orchestra 

Waring’s Pennsylvanians - Earl Hines and Orcbcetra 

George Olsen and Orchestra 

And Many Others—A Limited Number.
No Demonstration at this Price!

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.
OLDEST - BIGGEST - BEST

Is Your Car Hard 
to Start?

W e will clean the Spark Plugs, set the 

Plug Points properly, and test the Plug in 

a Pressure Tester— FREE.

Cameron’s Garage
You Must Be Pleased

What Is

ATHLETE^SFOOT v
Over 30 M illion Americans N ow Have It—
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming • Plague?

Athlete's Foot Is s  fungus germ 
rrinss) which s{)pssra on ths fsst la 
ths form of n littls yellow blister, 
csustnir severe Irritation and Itchlnc 
—espsciotly between the toss. ’Ilils 
disease Is very contoelods and Is 
sprearllnir with slarmlnif rapidity 
omonr all rlaoses of people.

The failure to successfully trsst 
Athlete's Foot In the post has been 
due larrely to the fact that these 
Iterms hlliernate In the pores of the 
shoes. Salves and liquids applied 
only to the feet TXl NOT fF .N H  
T IIATH  T IIK  rOKKU OF THE 
SHOES.

UedJcol Rclencs has recently de-

veloped on omaxlnv treatment 
as Merltt Foot Powder, whtek 
tory and clinical teats have ^  
will positively kill thsss gsrma 
restore feet so Infected to a nsm al, 
healthy condition. It ts simply 
on the feet and Into ths shosn 

Merltt Foot Powder quickly _ _  
nates excessive perspiration and Itch 

^Iny of ths toes. It heals Irrltatien 
end Is unsurpaosed for chafing and 
ns a deo<lomnt. Why suffer another 
day when this fast worklngr treat
ment Is positively ruarontesd ta 
overcome these distressing condl- 
tlona or your money refundedT

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

A  Lifetime Desire
In the forty-six years we have 

been in the banking business, 
our dominant desire has been to 

make this a bank people like to 

come to; to deal humanly with 

our clients; to serve with under
standing and judgment.

T T M

■STAB. 1looa j
Since 1886


